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£l)c Path) Past. Tnic Particulars Yesterday wo stated !
briefly that an employee of the Pitt-burgh &

Cleveland Railroad Company was killed, on

Wednesday evening, in Manchester. His
name, as wo havesinoo learned, was Michael
Delaney, a young man of about twenty-five,
single,, and residing on L *cust stroet, Man-
chester. lie was brakoman on a freight train,
find being at the outer depot, below Manches-
ter, about half-past Beven o’clock in tha even-
ing, stepped out upon tbe track, just as a tram
was backing toward tbe city. rJot seeing tbe
train,owing to the absence of a light on tho rear

car, he was run over and crushed to death, the
cars being thrown from the track. Delane}
died before Dr Gronard, who was immediately
called, arrived. Coe leg was broken and there
were serious internal injuries. Tbe body of
deceased was conveyed to the residence of bis
aged father and mother, (whose only child and
support he was,) whore Coroner Bostwick,

yesterday, held an inquest, the jury finding a

verdict as follows: “We find that the de-
ceased carno to his death on Wednesday even-

ing, Maroh 27th, about seven o’clock; by being
run over by a train of cars on tho C levolaud
ami Pittsburgh Railroad, at iho locomotive
house below Manchester, and tbe jury tinJ the
sa’d cause of death was accidental. The jury
also recommend tho immediate passage, by the
authorities of tho borough of Manchester, u!

an ordinance prohibiting tho lunrnng of trains

through tha borough without suitable bell and
fixed light on the rear car, or that forward in

backing."

A eommitteeof the Trustees and Alumni of
Jefferson College publish an appeal urging nn

increase of the endowment. They represent
that tbe income ($B,OOOl arising from the

present Qtfdowmont fund (sijO.Ooo)i?alt'>getber
inadequate to the support ofsuch an institution.

THE LATEST NEWS.
BY TELEGRAPH.
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”

JAMES F. BAKE,
EDITOR AND 'pROHIETOR.

<> >Hy H —biulv. F.v.» LMl*r. j«er year,»tnctly in *d-
fAno<*. Weekly, Hinkle subsenptione Two Dol-

lars per year; in Clubs of fi>e» One Dollar.

Senate Proceedings.
A Bale of carpets will lake place at the

Auction House of W- O McCartney, corner
Wood street and V irgin alley, this afternoon
at two o'clock. Washington City Items.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
Arbitratlou Committee ol the Board of The Mechanic's Friend is the uArno of a

first rate article ofsoap for shaving, the toilet,
and removing grease, sold in tho alley adjoin-
ing our office.

Virginia Convention
Trade

Fur March atui April.
WM. MoOREERT, V. P. H. CAMPBELL,
ISAIAH DICKEY, & PRESTO*,
S. B. McELBOY, WW. M RAWS.

&o.t &c.. &c., &C.,
Infa,ntk idk -Catharine Allhouse was com-

mitted to the Beavor county jaii on Friday
last, by Justice Bimbor, of New Swicklev
township, on a charge of infanticide.

Nrw York, March 2S.—Tbn steamship
Cityol llaltiniorii arrived at half-past seven
~'tiock this uiorn’nt;, with Liverpool papers
to tho 13th insL, and telegraphic ail vices via

Uueenstown to the 1 I'.h.
Tim Parliamentary prooocthni;-) had been

unimportant. , . . ,

Th*; now iUiaraor Hil>«*ruia,i ui tho Galwa)
lino, haJ made a buoco tjial trip, and was

advertised to sail for Now Y°rk . on llor Un)l

trio, on tho doth lrisl -

The French Corps Logislatlf was oneage.l in

,lull.,Lug the addross to the Emperor. The
main topic was the Italian policy,which seve-
ral ni-inbers strongly denounced,asserting that
the Kngltsh policy had proved victorious in

Italy One member warned the government
Hgainat its luieidal policy, aqd predicted that

internal dangers were anead. The Ministers
protested against his speech, and defended the
Emporor'a course. , . . . .

\notber was held bn the
ouest.on on the lllb inst., and an agreement
;*s ,m expected. The Frrocn papers pub-
lish .1.-spauhes announcing That the Mussel-
mans had assumed & threatening attitude to-

w»rd the Chriblians.
It whs rumored that Francis the Second had

■w.lered General Ke'gola to snrronder Mrssina,

and another report says that the garrison will
be compelled to snrronder.

Count Cavour had presented the project of
a law proclaiming the kingdom el Italy to the
l.ov'-'r branch of the 1 talian Tarhauinrit

It is denied that Sardinia- is negotiating at

TO LETS for sale atthis office.

Stabuinu Affray and Highway Rob-
beby in Weft Pittsburgh.-—* )q Wednesday
evening a mat* named Martin Roily, employed
at the Clinton riding mill, and boarding with
hia brother, Michael Kelly, in West Pitts-
burgh, was seriously stabled in two places bv
two tnen, who attacked him while he was

{walfeiog along tbe road in the borough, about
seven o'clock. He made his way to his broth-
er's house, bUeding profusely, and stated the
names of bis assailants to b« .Jennie M
and Thomas Joyce, ibu former stabbing him
in the arm and'the latter in the breast, and
that after thus treating him they took fifteen
dollars from his pocket. Ur. Smith, of Tem-
perancevilie, was summoned to attend him,

acd lound a wound on his breast ab««ut four
Inches in length, tbe knife having glanced off
on tbe bone, and anothir ab ut three inches in

length on the left arm. extending to the bone.
The brother * f the injured man came to tbe
oily about eleven o i lock Wednwdsy night,
and communicating the fact* as above given
to Capt. Spence of the Night Police, steps
were immediately taken to secure the arrest of
Joyce and which was effected about
midnight. They wore locked up for a hearing
yesterday morning, when M.lade stated that
Kelly owed him money fur ferriage, aDd meet
ing him on tbo road he Asked him to pay up ;
that Kelly refused to pay, and a difficulty en

sued, during which K*d!y struck him in the
face. He had blood on h s shirt bosom, but bo
denied the cutting, eIJ alleged that the blood
ran from hia nose after Kelly struck him.
Joyce also denied having used a knif«\ and al-
leged that Kelly must haw dene tbe cutting.
Tbe injured man, however, swears that both
defendants stabbed him. Another version of
the affain is, that it had it* origin in a family
feud, Joyce and Kelly being brothers in law,

and quarrels being frequent bo'.we-n mom.
ifavor Wilson visited Koliy yesterday morn-

ing and took h’s deposition 110 was confined
to bed, but the prospects of hia recovery were
good.

Neither of the accused, who are both men ot

family, have followed any regular occupation.
Joyce was once beforo him charged with biting

a man’s lip off in a tight. Kelly is a married
mail) but his family i* not here.

For Kansas. —Mayor Wilson, yesterday
received a contribution of $1” from the Bed-
stone Ktu ampment 1 C. O. F., Brownsville.
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Mam v. A German who was confined in
lb« watch bouse last evening, under the influ-
ence of mania potu, raved terribly for a time.

Market si rkbt, between Fifth arid LiL-
erty, is in a sad condition and requires to be
paved at once.

WK hear it named that I'nsworths Min
tlrcis are to play at Concert Hail next week.

pRKsKNTATioN —A very agreeable incident
transpired at tho Monongahela House on Wed-
nesday evening. A number of aiies stopping
there, from Yalpara:s°, Fort Wayne and Bu-
cyrus, having procured a valuable gold headed
cane, which thev intended as a present for
Judge Hanna, Vice-President of tho Pitts-
burg, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad, as

sembied in the parlor, and sent an invitition
to tbe Judge that his presence was required
there. Mr. H soon app-arod, and was met on
bis entrance by two yming ladies, dolegatod

fur tho purpose, who presented him with tho
cane, and a note .-‘Citing forth from whom it
came, and tho fact that it was intended by the
doners as a mark of their respect fur his vir-

tues both in public and private life. Tbe
Judge made a neat reply, in which be thanked
his fair inends for their beautiful present, re.
marking that it was tbe more deeply appreci-
ated as ho knew that it was tbe gilt of afiec-
lionate hearts. He pri/.ed it highly, anil would
ever look upon tho occasion cf its presentation
a- ouu uf the brightest spots in his chequered
life.

Samuel S. Snowden has been appointed
Post master at Brownsville.

Trape Sale of at W
MCarUiey's .Vict’on K-*om, 14‘tWood street,
Ibis dav at 1 1 » o'cli* k

I)rh. Stkbhin-*' tk Mun-uis, dentists, have
formed a partnership and opened an < ilice at

100 Fifth street, second door below the Cathe-
dral. See card.

.AvraoKi Kim.

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
Mannlftcturars, and Wbolewu* and Retail lH4aj«ri» id

furniture AND CHAIRS
No. *»4 P«aa Street, above tbe taat.,

K.nm.
Allairs continued quiet at.M arsaw, but it is

asserted that the cxciu-menL though unrullled,
was increasing Russian tfoops coQtiirued toRave on band a large aaaortrnent of Fancy and >

Furniture, in Walnut and Mahogany of their own manu-
facture, and warranted equal in quality and aijle *ny

macnUetoiTH id th- city, and w-il tml: «

prW*.

arrive.
DiiD-ronces have occurred between St U.

liuiw.r and the American Sinister in Turkey,
Bulw-r having .La-iniial to Attend the reception■ n Washington's iiirih-dayl

Ti ms, March Id ThaViladel of Messina
,iirn i,,1.-led to tho Sardu.lail troops to day.

Hkk.vk, March 1 —TheSardinian Govern-
ment i.-dged a complaint with the F, deral
Gouacil against Bishop Morroly, on account of
h> pastoral letter havingjeonuined remarks
disrespectful to Victor EManuel. The Gov-
ernment of tho Canton it Fribnrg. before
whom the complaint was preseu.ed&s tboouly
competent tribural rejectcH it.

Livkhi'ooc, March 14 -Advices from Shang-
hai have been received u. tibo 14ih of January.
Pekm was quit. Thu trooji>s at Teinsin were
healthy, and the treaty w*> Working satusfac-
torilv.

Affairs at Japan are peaceful. Tho Canton
Tatis are to the Ist of February. Lurd Elgin
had left. The American ship U.-sperus has
ho. ri burned. Trade wns d q reitsed.

M.INAI'OEK, Fell 1-I.—The Java cable has
U'-n !.•&t. •

DR. C. BAELZ
WtTERCURE AND HOIHEOPaTHIC PHYSICIATI

A lAI-Nl'Uv. —Or «-\«i-.;ng.

übuul nil... o’cluck, Mr J. J. V.mwr. was

walking along Penn, .trout, with t.u nun,

when he paw, on the stop. <>t a house between
Hand and Wajm- a ehild,wrapped up in a

blanket shawl. Ho rapped at the door and
rank the bell, hut, receiving no answer, took
tho child, with a bundle lying beside it, to the
Mayor’sotliee, whore Ihe young waif was ascer-

tained to be a boy three or four days old The
bundle contained a supply of clothing, which
as well as that upon the child, was made ol
Qne materials. Of course all speculation as to

the heartless mother who left her child to the

care of strangers t though perhaps compelled
to do so by circumstance*) was fruitless and
the child was given in charge to Mrs Brown,
of Diamond alley, where it remained last
evening. He is a tine, likely boy and tome

childless couple should adopt him.

Al>‘»-AUENT ‘>K

KUNfllllVV CELEBHATKI) TKI’HS

RUPTURES
130 SMITH i’TM D JT

<’o*l*annernlilp.

Till-: rNDEKSIUN'KI) HAVE this
.1«t farmed » <■" l-»nn-r>hip. un<i«r ti,« "’‘T.'' ‘“f

,pl. .< KaNK s !’UKKK\.m t!,- M«. ..»nl Uil-t
nn«i UoUuttj; Mbint-cp

Tlifc Morc> Hospital.

The annual Report of the Merej lloapital
has been published. We give the principal
Btaloment:

Receipts of Mere) from January U, ImX)

to J actuary I*, laffi •

HENRY KANE
W D UI'EKKt

PTTT'tCORnH. Muvh 1,

ka> i: & ui imi

MEWCUANT TAII.UKS AN I > CIA >

•Tlir.RS.tpeT' rona.anll? on hand 11 .“T,
,oi.ineulot 1V.1U.. re. an.l ' ; 1“1*L V
for 11.« < U-tom and >.l .Itnng Tr-da. No W-

airr.l, .bare . I.ej Ue pleaaed w »> »> ' '•

of lh- Old l.d' - ol Henry Ratio, g.v
ir,t*y are c -un »«nt Uiry i nn K v **

\ B wt!l remote m thwr nrw nt.ir'-. No. »'• • l

CWr -treet on .h.SI-1 mat-. Iron. U.-H^-oOo^unn
marttttaj-l

$1 '.71 To
v >i :■»FromPay patents ...

•* Ftur, I/ecture and Card CoUeotioe*
“ I>OOlt ! OU • 1,1

“ Poor Box '
Borrowed froni Ht*f J. 1 rea"v ■’

..
- ht Xarjer'* L'vuthu' • •*' 00

Tim PiBKKsnvBO Bnoi-s —The Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company is now engaged taking
down the machinery in tbo shopß at f arkes-
burg, preparatory to removal to Harrisburg
The ground un which the shops are erected
was originally presented hr the State by George
Parke, to held w hong as R should ton occupied,
for the repair of locomotives, ibc., and when

abandoned for such purpose, to revert to the
original owner or his heirs When the Slab'

sold the railroad to tho Pennsylvania Com-
pany, the shops passed Into their hands
Sii.ee tho contemplated abandonment of the
shops, the question as to the ownership of the
machinerv therein has arisen The heirs

maintain'that the machinery reverts t-. lin-

e-state with tho ground and bu.idings Ihe

machinery is valued at s jmc SI-..'"" 1 or

S2u,UO".

The FreL4.li vrv<-pi haVe beeo victorious at
The French tran|j.t>rt Weser has been

wrecked . •
,

New Z-Und advit-. s to ihe Utb of Januury,
t Uit« tnsl the war roatfaues with the same
a.) vantage to th* troops. *

KLBOURNK, .1an. The ships Result,
.\mancvr ‘ anffDoutharaptoo, have
sailed, with ov-nr 1 l,«Mk» ounces of cold.

L'ai > i tta, February bth —The lacDinestill
(iiiitmues in the Northwest province.

Warsaw, March TUh -A separate Council
of S'Ht«> has been by tho Emperor to

ih’ 1 Kinmb'rn of /. imoi'by lias tmv.n
appointed IToblt

I'iKi.v Mar. t/l be - Ti ■* /Mi' -- that
I’rmco Naji'ioA'ii i» vbo-.it b* vl«t Italy.

The dobaif on the address to the Ktnp*-ror
was r-ur.tinuo l to*day in the (•».•!ps legislative.
Vi, Ro.ler 4 rit.cised the policy of the Govrn
ment. and deinandiHi that it should state what
p.dicy it wi uld pursue in the future.

\N ]< UVKKKY

for market. flour, ijn-.’.tip*,ran*. I‘uitor. dry
good*, weiies, furniture, re|oui-. lumbar.
medlOne, burial*, aod|> candle, ml. *»•.

coal, and toe for season
a a,Paid on Debt* ' 'L

yy T“ L “

oo oO

Otenuing Hewer- , „
Printing Report and AJreruMirj; "-

Gash on nnuO •••

*

SAPONB FI E R ’

inportanl (it i amiiic !
Save Time, Trouble, and Expense

BEST §^|jp^gM\RKKTDlilTH To l‘4Ti.

Amount fur groceries, tl )ur, medicine, dry
aOf'd,-’. carpet, candies. wageu , tax for pri-

ding street, plumbing dell, framed; chap-
lain, ami borrowed money
The total notnl'er ol jautnie.JtiriOfi the year l

was -12.

Court of ijuarikk Before

Judges McClure, Adame ftDd Parke
Thursday, March -Sth, Ih'-l.

BKNKKIT US Miss bISAS DENIS -Ibis
lady, wh.. Las been playing at the Theatre to

good liou.-cs duritig the week, takes a bunetlt

This ovenmg, when a go-d bill i- presented
It includes a new version, by l har.-s M
liarras, ol the -Woman m While, in which
Busan plats Laura Fairlio, iho “Virginia
Mummy,-'with Harry Han-.lngd- .. as Ginger
Blue and the farce of “Toe V outh that never
,aw a W.ma-.” Miss D.-n,n taking the part
of Colin. This is an attractive bill, and a- tho
fair bw ehi -.ary a great favor it.- hero wn si-

peel to s"u the bouse lull, r-nturday rughl

will to the las’- > pportunity of seeing Miss
Donin this season.

SOFT SOAP! Wamiini.T'is Citv, March —The Senate
i’iit , ih-* follnwinc n..minmion* made by
•u”l*'Oi-..!<-nl: Carl Si.ur/. of Wis . Minister
l. Spam. in nine* ..f C»wiu« M Clay who re-

,i*n*d: Jam.-.. S Pike. >’< M" . Minister
si the llnuiii' C« sm- M C'ty,

Mt.-r to Ituwia H ’bl. M falmo'. pf l'*.,
M poster r.-'.tpnl at the A rgenlino H'P'ibdc:
.lames K. Harvey, Minister i-sidcntat I’ortu-
„sl (<l. Fogg, of S H . Munster rest-

. iieni in Switzerland: .lames H. Trumbull, -<

N | Coiimil al Tslcapar.no: Andrew
ilu-uinson. of N. Y.. Minister resident’al
Nicaragua: K.lward Jordon, nf Onio. solid-
i„r uf C S Treasury: Benj F. I-berwood,
.., in £■!.:• f of" navy L.-i W. Lane,
Judeo of the Northern and Southern districts
of \ I abs.n a : KdwinC Harney. Attorney for
1 ; Cox. Attom-y and Kdwnrd
K (ptrcixk, Marshall I<t the noddle di°tnct

Tenu.'S*ee; Klwardu Oba.-- Marshal! of
, i .. Northern district of New York. James
L Collins, of New Mexico. Superintendent
, f Indian affairs in that territory ; Walter A.
Burleigh, Indian agent lor the Sioux at Fort

K-mdall.
Cvllwtora of Customs.-Cornelius W. Inglo-

hurt, for S irkots Harbor, ritephoti I). Poole,
•,,,r Nowbcrg, N- C.

-urveyt* of Customs Clark Dunham, for

ilur!: o' ton, la; Jacob Anlb.-ny. for New
y'hu'iy li.d; Hal.ey Cooper, lor Chatonouga,
Terr.':' '/.achariah Tedlson, Appraiser for
Boston ; Thomas McKlralh, Appraiser for
Mdw York.

Postmaster. :-Tno following nominations

iv .re also confirmed .—Albert A an Kieck,

Fouohke.’pfeui ; Wm. Stewart, Binghampfon,
N Y (leo S. Bank, Aurora, 111.; Lucius

Pulin' UelvidiTo. HI : John I- Cupps, Chi-
eaeo 111 . Charlea Hail, 0.-hkosk, Wla. I

Mari n B. Hearts, Kutland, A't. ; U. 1 . Mil-
|',.r Chillieothe, O ; U. Sherman Pyle, Mount
Vernon, O. ; Geo. 11. King Manstteld, U ;
Bernard Bateman, /.aiiesvllle, 0. . AVm. t.

t’u„ 1v r Davton. t). ; H. .Mason, Circ.eyillc, O. ;
II I M •Co'' 1 Tulin (). ; Thomtis C. Mchlwun,
aanduikv. O ; Charles B. Griffin, Newark,
n ■ Hut'haid M. Smith, Vincennes, Ind. ;

M-'ses Drake, dr . Port Wayne, Hid. : John

M Wi’eoii, New Albany, lnd. ; Joseph A.

Jores Terre Haute, lnd. . Chari™ Ked field;

Adrian, Midi i -Mm Unduea, Urea‘'^J U '
N H • Israel V. Dew. J , Himover, N . H. ;
Nathaniel l.owe, Dover, N U. ; Alvtn Beard
Washita, N. H ; Aim B- Morn , Kieler

N H. : Joseph P Morse, PvrLmou h N H.

Thus. K. Hatch, Keene, N. H. ; lt.bert M
Comine, Concord, N-

Livkrivol. Mareh I:l.—The mails from

tl.o west coast nf Africa have arrived A can-
nibal festival had occurred at Bonny, and thn
heads ol me victims were cut off and exhibited

in Ironl of the public places of worship.
The ship K iderick D m has been wrecked

off Cano Palmas. The officers and crew
were saved. The wreck was plundered by the

Christian Bailor provioui-ly ordered to pay
the costs in un action fur surety of tho {-*ace.

brought by his wife, was held in $lOO to keep
the peace for & year.

John Mooney plead guilty to awaull and
battery on Barbara Milbaugh and was lined
and costs. ,

Wm. Sanders wan tried f«T larceny ano

acquitted. , .
Wm. Bluff plead guilty to aasauP and

battery on D. 11. Patterson and was lined 5-u
and costs. This wss one of those trilling boy-
caaes which should never occupy tb« lime ol
the Court, and we wonder that attorney’? will
briug suits iD cases of to little importance.

James DuflV, indicted f. r stealing the
pocket book of J- <L Frioe, of Washington
county, waB tried and sequined.

The case of Commonwealth v«. H King,
convicted and awardeda new trial at last term,

for assault and battery, occupied the remainder
oftheday. The testimony did nut materially

differ from that in tho first trial. Tbo case

will go to the jury this morning, after the
address of C. McClure Hays. Esq ,_

prosecu-
ting counsel and the charge cl tho Court.

One pound oqncJ to Six pounds

IM»T AS II!’-
| ur H|»lr at U Sw»l«-»alrH Lj

Penn'a. Sait Manufact’g. Go.HflSH PITTSBURGH, PA

And hr »n UrurC”.*'* r« >n thr UmtM Btat'a.

b'l atL'MsIG , J -'B f'MNiI.V.. HOOK Hl.Mjl.Nm

TTIKt I'EBCUIUtMN,

A Tof-.n Custom Ka —Last evening lour of

tho Mayor’s Police were sent to take into cus-

tody ju'nn Gordon, residing with his mother,

on Athens street. He is insane and is to be
sent to tho Western Pennsylvania Hospital on

a permit from the Guardians of the poor Two

of the officers bad a save re struggle bilore they

mastered him, and they would scarcely have
succeeded then but (or tho appearance of tbe
other two, who entered tho bouse another way.
While Gordon was being Imndcutiad be gave
on( . u f tb.» officer® who first seized him a severe
kick in the stomach. He was finally over-
powered and sent to the hospital.

Al.l KlSb'
lik-8 H'l OL K

P / A ,\ ,'v

A.nuau a.n

Plain, Fancy
A 1 WA Vi I' N

F'MRl't '

PAPERS a "a HAKrD

BTATIiI.N LKI HOOK HKIN 1 IM-
M a t i E T"

CasualtiesAbroad —Mrs. Kelly,a widow
lady, living between Youngstown and Brier
Hill got on a hand car on toe Cleveland aDd
Mahoning Hailioad last Friday, to go to

Girard. In getting oil’the car her shawl was

thrown upon the track, the car running over
her Inflicting injuries which caused her death
In a few hours. A son of the deceased, a

voUDg man of about twenty-one years, was run

over and killed by the samo car about two

years ago. , ,
On Monday afternoon, a daughter of Jonn

Bayer, of Youngstown. about five years of age,
comiog in too close cortact with the etove,

her clothes caught fire, and she was bo

severely burned that she diud soon alter.
Michael Holler, living near Washington-

ville Columbiana county, Ohio, died very

suddenly last week. It appears that Mr.
Roller had been to tho barn to turn out tbo
cows, and on returning to the house, fell, and
was found dead about midway between tbe
house and barn.

tijcuKSMOw. —Go where you will, promenade
the streets in any direction, and you will 1‘ :! ' 1

the popple seceding from iboir domic.ls.
Whether this i> m consequence of the high
rents and tyrrannical landlurdr, or for fas -ion a

sake ]wc know nut. But one thing is certain,

if 60U10 *of Ihe capitalists of this city would

erect a number of small tenemont*. and rent
thorn out at a reasonable pnoo, they wou.d
reat> the benefit.

ALWAtS Of
I

i a N Li■ | DONE TO ORDER. K

W. S. HAVEN,

STATIOHEB, job pbinteb s book binder,

Corner of Wood and Third StreotH,

Trustee Ai-ivinteiu —ln Ibr District
Court, belore Judge Williams, in the matter

of the petition of tho Pittsburg, New Gastlo
and Cleveland Railroad Company, fur the ap-
pointment of a Trustee, in place of J. Edgar
Thompson, resigned, tho doc-union Is were died

anil John M. Ticrnan appointed to the vacan-
cy.

marKitUijn

THE MERCANTILE ACENCY,
FOR TIU

PROMOTION i PKOrKITIO.N OK TUAOR.

~IT*340,000 Business Huu-es Kep.'ilu,l, F.ml riu itlg

'very Cltf, ’1 own »n 1 V-lhce m me t a. led SUilom
cioiuln, and oU.«r Hiitieh P,is.-e»-|..n» m >• *•

Dim-hut Court. — Bob-re -ludge Williams,

The case of Elizabeth Ander.-on vs. the Bor.
ough of Birmingham is not yet concluded
It is an action to recover the value of a piece
of ground on the river margin, purchased by
the plaintiff, and appropriated by the Borough
fur the purposes cl a street and landing.

K. <l. 1)1' Ni Hi 4 0., I*ropriclors.

A. ARMSTRONG, Makaulr,

Corner ol Wood and Fifll. Stree.s, 1 uisl..irn!.. l'».

Utablishe.l Now York. Juno, is-11. Pitlel.'*b. M r. h,I"M.
Burking Si-ring-—A burning spring bear

ine * strong resemblance to the wull known
one on the Bathbrnh farm, on tbo banks of the
Kanawha in Virginia, has been discovered

ittte junction ol the Blacklick and Two Hick

creeks, about five miles north of this place.
The discovery was the result of an accident;

a party of gentlemen being engaged in flsh-
fng dropped a torch into the water, when the
olfupon the surface took Are and spread in all

directions. The ground in the vicinity is low

an'd -wet. We understand a company has

leased the premises and will commence boring
immediately Blairsvile Record.

Head Office
FI 'N, EOY l> a t ’new wkk

The Rev. Dr. Keogh will deliver a lecture
in St. Patrick’s Church, on Easter Sunday

evening, a', seven o’clock. The subject will
be, Catholic Doctrines on Revolution. Tick-
ets, 25 cents, the proceeds to bo devoted to the
benelit of the parochial schools attached to tho
church. Tickets fur taie at George tjuigly’s.

Branch Office#,

Pittsburg, R(i lino A Co; Phll.ilnlplnu. K '. Dun A

CoVcmciSnnt.. «'■ 1 urn A On; Pletnland. K u*
Co; Deuoil. Ki. l>un A On; ( bieago. K G 1" ■> A 00,

Milwaukie KG I'iiaAOo; New t >ri*»ns R <-» l -un o,

Churlesloo. It G Dim Co. Lnuisvi 1». K'• 1 „* ”'

St Louis, R U Dun A Oo; Nm-hvil'e. Uci I'im A 00.
Asaoclale Office!.

lloßton. E Buaaell A Cot Bslum.ire, J |.4*rmt*U.

Richmond, Pratt A Co.

Recovered.—The two rifles aDd a pair of
canaries, stolen from tho house uf John Holmes,

during the Are in Allegheny, Tuesday even
ine were found yesterday by tbe police at a

house in the Fourth Ward of that city As

the articles weregivon up at once, Mr H. will

not prosecute.

Foreign Office*.

Toronto, K 0 Iran A Co; Montreal. R <■ l'«un ■' Co.

London, Eng. R c Oun * Co.

Reference Books, will, nouooa of .•h«ni:e», |.n»tod
daily furnished tosubscribers. 1 rice »1 '«■

Col’l
"

n- promptly attended >0 m all l arte ni the

L a,dßlare* and Virdlah lW,e.loU-. and Reference*
to upwards oflM) Houses in Piluburgli, for whom the

°tS£?S IntlSuotiou to Lawyers of high ''"“H'ng

OT.a nd»«r>Afltabilit7 in every section ol the Uuioo will I e

rtaUutoffi?fQrniahed to nul>scrit>ern rr mng an appli-
office. Also to any Oft eottim =6d

above. - -

Hyatt’sPatent IlluminatingTiles

PboOBXBSINii The engineers of the Atlan-
ta and Great Western Railroad commenced
operations lsst week between MeadviHe and I
ihe Ohio line. Tbo work from the junction
with the Banbury and Erie road and on the
western end Will bo commenced at the same
time. The survey for a branch road from
Meadville to Franklin, about HO miles, is to be
commenced lorlhwilh. It is alsQ understood
to be the purpose of tbe Pittsburg and Erie
road to build a branch to Franklin.

r **A.'war hM broken out between the British
and the Mindincoes, on the Bathurst river.
The town of Suba wa* attacked and the Min-
dinges defeated with great loss. l'he British

l 0“ ONDON,’eMarch lK—Tho Court of the Bank
of Hneland made no alteration in the rate of

discount. It is afttoounced that the Great

Trunk Railway, of Canada, will be unable to |
meet the Interest on the 16tb, on the stock of

tfce Atlantic and St. Lawrence Company, leas-

ed by them.
, . „

A. rencontre occurred a few days since,
between a French regiment, and seven hun-

dred papal Zouaves. The French Colonel was
killed and forty-lb ran men were wounded.

Knmano has tendered his resignation as
.Minister of the Interior The Itaian

*nnv will ho divided into sis corps d arraee.
The fourth corps, under Cialdinis goes to Bo-
logna. _

A COMPANY, called tho Excelsior N'o. 2, or-

ganized about two weeks since, composed
cbiflly of farmers and others of tho vicinity,

have commenced boring lor oil on Batcher s
Run, two miles from Allegheny city, they

boro by steam power furnished from an engine
. &t Flackor’s rope walk.

A Fact —All smi ns are good for advertis-
ing and parvicu’arly row. The dull times are
as good as any for the advertiser, for what is
going on they get; and whilo others are grumb-
ling they pay their way, and, with a newspaper
aa a life preserver, swim on the top of the
waters, while others around them are singing
Advertising is tho sunshine t f business. A
man makes but little out of this world uuless
he lets people know he is in it

HAYINK BEEN APPOINTKU AIHNTij
Thk V. F. Seminary, Allegheny.—The

l.'niu-tl FresbyU-rian Seminary, u! Allegheny,
al tho close of it* las*, session, curliflei over
twPDty young men to their Freabyterios, as

toady fur license. Tbe two following classes
are large, and made up of young mon of much
promise.

VOK TUI HAI.K OK

HYATT’S CELEBRATED 1LLIiMI NATI NO TUBS

ITiiU LIU HTI XU BAS KM FN IS, (.Li
* I aRS. AREAS, AND COAL VAULTS We wool

respectfully solicit an examination ol samples, at ...

Skntic>'EL> —Young Cross ami Stephens,
convicted of ri»bbing the store of L&utfman Jc
Brothers, on Wood street, have been sentenced
to three years each in the penitentiary, Jand

; were lodged in that institution by jailor Small,
i yesterday afternoon.

Warehouse, No. 150 Water Street,

THB Geo. Thompson, a tow b,.at which

leaves to-day, is laden with over eight hundred
empty oil barrels, for tbe Bconomite wells at

Xidiouto.

ANLERHON A PHIELH*»,
Aseots for

B&OWH BROTHERS, manuiacturt-rs,
Chicago, Ulmoi

Mkmpuu, March d7.—Five hundred Mis«
nissippi troops passed through hero for Pmea-
i ola, they baa a military reception and were
enthusiastically welcomed.
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Washington Cm , March 2*--

Mr Trumbull, of Illinois, oflered theiollow-
irresolution: Thai m the op.n-

-« n of .ho .Senate, the true way to praerve lho

inado under the name of anti-coercion or j

name, u encouragement to disunion land the

it is the duty of the President to use all

Ihe means in hfs power to hold andproUc he

public property of the baited States, enforce

the laws thereof aa well In the Istates o» . •
Carolina, Borgia Florida, M.ss s.ppi.
b*m&, Louisiana, ana lexas, aa wn.u t.

Stales of the Union.
Hr. Trumbull said he had oflered the reso-

lution as expresaivo of the views which he en-
tertained. He desired U) have it printed, and
would be glad ii he could haven vote on it.

Mr. Bright, of Indiana, said that all on his

side of the Chamber would be glad to have a

vole now. , .

Mr. Sumner, or Massachusetts, moved that

the Senate proceed to the consideration ot ex-

ecutive husinors.
Mr. Breckinridge, of ky.— L>.d you hear

the resolution read •
Mr. Sutnnor.—1 did not.
Mr. Breckinridge. —Perhaps if you had you

would not object to it. , .

Mr. Br.ght wished to vote on the resolution

without debate. He presumed every gentle-
man on his side wished the same.

Calls were made on the Democratic Bide ior
the yeas and nays.

....

Mr. Hall, of New Hampshire, wished to say
that while he was a member of the Senate,, be
was ready to give the President exactly that
advice which belonged to the position which
his constituents had assigned him in the lo.rn

and mode prescribed by the constitution, and
agreeably to the usages of the Sonata. Tnere-
foro ho was not prepared at this late day o

tho session to interpose his advice to the resi-

dent on the great question which presents It-

self to the country. , . ~

Mr. Powell, of Kentucky, referred to the
Presidents recent message, in whch he
bad said that it would be incompatible with
the public interest to communicate M»j. An-
derson's dispatches to the war department
His object in calling for the information was

to vindicate Maj Anderson’s reputation which
had beeo assailed by an article in a prominent
Republican newspaper, claiming him to be
pnjudicedin his dispatches. Major Anderson
belonged to his Stale of Kentuoky, and was a

gallant, true and honest man. He repealed
that he wanted the olib:lai dispatches pub-
lished, in order to show that Major Anderson I
has not misrepresented the facts roiative to his

true condition as to supplies.
Mr. (.runes said he would vole to go into

executive session, desiring to bring business to

a close, but for no other purpose.
Toe Senate then went into axecutivo session

by a vote of 25 to 11
When the doors were re-opened, a resolu-

tion was adopted appointing a committee to
wait on the President and inform him that if
he had no further communication to make,
the Sonale were roady to adjourn stnt tiit,
Messrs. Baker, of Oregon, aud Bright were
appointed the committee.

Several executive messages having been re-
ceived, the Senate again wont into executive

, session.

AI.I.EOHENV CATTLE MARKET.
AUXOBSITT OIM, Miroll 28,

The oil.,runt. the* woek. "»r« large and the quality«'

FU.ek better than leal week. A large proportion went
Rum, hd(l the ramiuaJer was sold at figures about the

imiti a- ia*i week
UNION DROVE YARDS.

John AUender, Proprietor.
CATTLE.

Ho. Offered. Offered by- IMd.
IT., tieo H Welsh
1W...J A Culp
7 5... J b Runkle
16. .8 W Payne

31.. J J Kent*
16.. TipU»d

U McFadden
17. .J BJohnston..
i:...'l'hoB Wiggaaa

tornall
79.. W B Foil
bd...E Clarke
46.. U W McClure..
17.. Mertz
24.. J l Sunberry.
1" . C i > Bramard.
30.. 1 \ anlear
3d ..

W m Smith
Isaac VanatU-

-32. K W Ucdsey.
14 .Win Hoover..
16.. Ukey.
15 ..K Keck
62.. J B Hurt
16 ..A Campbell....
15.. Moore
is...a Moore
1.5.. S Butler

. 18... J Smith
11.. M Preabaw.
8.. Mcßr.de
6.. Irwin ...

1 ...j B McMil en.
1U...J 1. Harsh
50.. W M Webb....
:tl .. Wm Hazlewoo
16.. Davie
1 1 ...' a Bojd

Doiutiffiv..
IS . ,J Sot'.

New dress trimmings,— ‘
* i

NEW EMBROIDERIES,
,

' '54
NEW HIOSEB7 AND ObOVfiß,

NaW BONNETS AND HATS, ‘ Av. ;■, . >;k
NEW RIBBONS AND FLOWERS, |

NEW SKIRTB ANDCOBSKTB,
And meny oUier new nmi-lee, jnrt in from )faj?qfk,Anorn. y

BATON, MACHUM t<XUB,
~

No. 17 uui l»Finh«tHi«(;

Subsequently a resolution involving an ap-
propriation of six or teven thousand dollars
for the purchase ofthe annals of Congress, and
register ut debate*, was discussed and then
postponed till December.

The President having no further communi-
cation to mako the Senate at four o’clock ad
journod sine ilia.

Bent East

Washisgtos, March 28th.—The question
was taken by the Senate on the Convention
proposed by Croat Britain to submit the de-
termination of the Saq .Juan dispute to arbi**

Mr. . Nesmith submitted hia views
against it, and was not willing to favor any
mode of settlement which involved the possi-
bility of the loss of the Island to the b uited
Bute*.

A
A U a u'giou
Marks * I‘ruimnn

toco ortered
340 sold

'2j Soot Hast, and to Oh o,

Seat to oh o.
5? tt>
1C 4J40 “

18 “

le ‘2%®4cc
16 3
18 3(s3Hc “

H 3K°3 $l4 60 per bead
6 $B3 00
1 $3l 00 M

10 WJ&SYjP V &

36 3t’^4fsC
33 “

16
u

11 2)4&&c
10 2»4> 80

“

1C “

'2 $4 10 ft 100 ft>B
U $4 80 -

“ u

6T

SHEEP.
Ko Offer'd. Ogcreiby. SW4 E,„171. ,p«ter Packar ■ aenti^aai

164.. R Marietta
M

J5U...8V Benjamin -

u
338.. Cowen

*,

80... W ,'lVgardeo -

tt

175.. W M’Vickor
46»...HEAu8 -

„

15s...Jaw Each
’bS—S u
138.. A Wanoh
•ill...Levi Tway- M
248.. Wm Tway u
160.. Robins.—

• 4k)...lsaac VanUta. a ih
T6...9 Bell 76
so...Wm TegarJen -

...

17„...H o W.leh l‘° £
1*; U K Ault 1“® V 16

35u6 ortered
491 sold

JUST OPENEO '‘

'"'h#

M.r. Sumner bad intended to reply to the
Oregon Senator. The subject goes over to the
next session.

SPRING STYLES- 'H
—OF—

i fyil'i 4 : ,

CLOAKS. COATS. SACKS,

—AND—

emeu laes»s‘£i'

all of the

NEWEST PARIS STYLES; *

f y
: -v;a

w. & i>. uute«y

;Wl5 Sent Ea*L

.Vo.Ojr.rol. 001red by. SoU
F138.. Watson - Sou^Easi

08...C0 Bra’nani
162.. Schwartz

“

318.. R Robies
• 28... C Ij 'larboy—-
&4.-lßa<»c Vanatta
lOi-.E Carpenter 4UO « &

S. H M'Millen 7 tSc “

15... E 8 Butler . 16

922 ottered
23 so'.d

890 Sent East.

BY PARTICULAR REQUEST.

STAY PROLONGED.

At the most urgent request
of numerous APPLICANTS Pom the CITY and

VTTINITY, who have with INTEREST watched the

great SUCCESS of ;

1

A. OAKD.
TN COMPLIANCE WITH Tff&
I quest of several of my patient who hate improM £Siuideral ly under my.treatment, ■Sj» “4

ous applications of some, who ore desiroosof PW&M
*

themselves under mycate, »s well ss to <s«rrroat;tt» -

_

suggestions made by tbedaiiy press, ICafeiMdttWß* » O'l
arrangements as will enable me toyteWtotheirwM** <1
and willremain here tor sotide weekslonger. u. v ■As there are, to my certain k owledge, m thUJMI
uurneroDHsuitererafrom the defeatof heating*hdSlgnt. t .
who stand in need of my profrsslonhl sarnees, 440 ww

_ ,
(I"far calling until they see that a COl“P'®'®tSUeJwiil
fected on some of ihiJr fnenda or . /

are under my treatment, lorgetUng M lhe
that their caaea may be entire,y
quentlynot require the saina * .rr.i.il
prdtracted one ne noceaary, It wilt then not be mm* 14 ri
me power to undertake theirotaes at «U- ■g' 1 ArS’-J

Tnere a-e also many wno hare heen , -
by pretenders, sn l have, therefore, \
hops that there is evens J

f.om ih.ir ailments,' 'J
la to the want of proper *3
mgs. To all those ram desirous ufmotaUngog flrafc -i

the testimonials I’ published frW&, '•'••*. .--v.vg
most lniloential cliiseuaof Ahe Oaitad *

satisfythe mostMoubniyrmlnaa;»enohdly the |
glum bestowed op mpbysie preSs,wonld of iUJMe 4
sufficient recommendation,suit ahoyeniT,ittajnthno „

-r
amaUgratitiqatianand'plßaaaro refer topars . > ,u|Seemthis city who testify M thejßUCoesaotmrtMM* f 1
roent, and the great'ibanefftfhoy-have s£™red tbs®*

- ■* • -

from, and I avail myself of this WPOrtontty ofsrtjflgfe '

those who intend consulting me t£at they will 4MB
receive from ms. a candW opmlon as StateM
their malady, and without adapting-that. ehmWan
-phrase, gnarantee of cure,. (wlppAnp
physician would do). I will
ability to eflect a cnre where iher&l»4ehanceef;doUg
bo, where ihere la none X neyor heaitala of pytagimy'
decitfed opinion. The yearn of study andUhoU'thm.
devoted to 'aural and apfhaimic diseases *MWIBW};
Snerinnce I hare had in Europe andln'XhaUnited

warrants me without tear ofOontradlctlQt»!W.M*®eTthTS£re bfnooneln the United Btetps, better,.
qualified to give a more reliable opinion
and in conclusion Ibeg to. sta-e
sußering from the Diaessesoi bar and EX®>
loose the opportunity, andas my atay m -
limited, not to loose any time toorter to baye therfm, ..

benefitduring myslay, as; It will ho “•f'Jr.
for me to undertake any case-after the dtatofsUy.‘
where a lengthening treatment end rny peTsonslat-

mh2S. 166 imrd sctw.

gOAP, CANDLES AND OILS.DR. VON MOSCHZIBKER,
in the treatment or the EYE and EAR, and who being

...nr,need of his deterring PATRONAGE, have sub

,n,ueJ their own oevoa to lne care, ho has consented
t,PROLONG HU STAY in PITTSBURGH.

LiR. VON MOSGBZHKER beg. therefore to nay to

all who Butter either from

t 0> 0 Boxes Chemical Olive Erasing Boap,
50D do Rosen Boap in ), 2 and 3 4nn

do No. 1 Palm Soap in I,2wnd3tt MOT.
3>u do oleine do ini® bars,
160 do uermau do. inlftbars, .
250 do friend to Woman Soap in Ift bora
1,000 do Shaving and Toilet Soap in different

shapes and Biass.
500 Boxes Miners Candles, • , ; . (

-

1,000 do Hydraulic Pressed and Mould Candle* lor
Summer use. . _ - a- .

200 Boxes Adamantine Star Candles, 4b,ss* ML
60 do New Bedford Sperm oandteav4a, 6a * oa.
20 do Wax Colored Candles, 4a, 6a a oa.
6 dof. Coach do,

. 6 do, '■Star d0>
I 10 Bartels No.-1 Lard Oil,

6 d& do 2 do, ,
•jo do Lubricating No. 1 Oil,
10 do do do fIOIL
60 do Carbon Illuminating Oil, .-»iJ
26 do Coal do do, ,;o:.

On hand and for sale, by .... .
a o. * j. h. sAwratt,

To whom was awarded, by the U. 8. AgncultanilßO*.,
ciety the Br»tpremiums for Oils, Soaps and Gandies*, v

mhlb - . • - 1
'Dissolution of Partnership.

rnilE CONNEXION BETWEEN bltL*-.
I HARRIS, was dissolved on the 21at Marcii.llßt.i .jifc “■« “« bs

mMIJt* HABBIB.
OOLLAR aAVINOS BANK,,

Contrary to nxpmutions, no nomination
wji niuilo liy tun i'ns.iii'iit to HU tfau va-
cancy in the .-upremo Court.

6: I*. Hanscoui was tendered the post of Sec-
rotary of Novada, of which Gen. Nye is Gov- !
oonor, but preferring hts position as a journal-
ist, be declined.

Mr. Archibald, late Engineer-in chief of I _____

the Navy, received a dispatch yesterday from , Tyr AT, A T}Y OF THE EYE*
ei-Senator Mallory, nllering him a similar po- .
ai Lion under the Confederated States, which he i ;houW af uNCF, CONSULT HlMin order to

promptly declined. • 1 rrCei , e(he'FULL bENKFIT of his Treatment.

. ►—— " l itn also heirs lo give POSITIVE NOTICE that after
Kl. 11MJ-M', \ a., March J,.—in the State

he wit not accept eases that demand any OPERA
Convention to day, Mr. 1 timer, Jackon ■ TRKaTMFNT in which his PERSONAL, at
county, oll'ercd, in Committee of ihe W ~ole, a ' &nt,o 011 thß pam-nt would be absolutely required,
.■substitute- for the majority report, making a l
mm-cquivocal demand relative to slavery. It i —■»■•••■’ ‘ *

W
M

r
r,.J, 'MontagB tre “Lved to amend the first , Jjjg . E|H|Rg\L EAR IAIiALAI'OR.

resolution of the report, which declares that ,i U L LI l Hell Lniu u.i

the States, when the Federal Constitution was \
ad >'.ted, wore independent sovereignties,
inserting the words: “And still are, " after AN INSTRUMENT INVENTED BY

the word - were.
" Mr. Wise made a speech

in favor, and Mr. McFarland against the
.

-

ftTrd
S.W! moved to amend the amendment |)f. YOU MOSCIIZISKCr,

by making the resolution declare that tbo ;
States, when the Federal Constitution w“

WHICH HE HAS BEEN
formod, were id-pendent sovereignties, and | 'T'HHUUG

HOST OBSTINATE CASES
still were sovereign. Mr. Montague, accepted I l" tT/h every other means
the amendment. Fending the discussion the

hopes of relief given up.-
Committee) rose. .. Its truth ia attested by bun

Mr. CarlUlo offortsd a resolution to termi-
whose namesare familiar through-

nato the Rebate in Committee of the Whole Tnum-SI'ATESMEN, PHYSICIANS, LaW-
on next Monday. The resolution met with ° , LFBbY mES AND .IUDUES, witnesses to the
violent opposition from several members, and

in-rument is now brought into daily use at
it was finally rejected by a majority. | hi- ijilice aud iuvarishly with great SUCCESS. Thoee
Convention then rdjommed till to-morrow. , who mgJr from UEAFFESB, no matter how oggrava

v ~w V . RK March "S —The Wiinnc's wj, or how long its standing, should not despair of DB,

.ent by a special messenger on the 1-Uh inst., WST, n , one shonld entertain a douhu Since hiaam-

to land the 40U troops on Toard the Brooklyn val here he has publi
p

“ “'|j bEPUTA-
at Fort L’ickens As the mail communication ~salable omaens cf PI ITSBUBt B

with that Point is entirely cut oil', no iuforma- Tlu.N well founded, and auch as to entitle torn to the

lien rceeWed b/ the government con . ! FULLEST CONFIDENCE. Ue begs to sa, to all who

corning thoir execution. Tho telegraph is in j suffer from any DiMeases of the

tbo hands of tho secessionists upon all patters
s\

of this sort, and therefore the return ■of the l Y \J S\
meßsenger must bo awaited, or intelligence bo
received through tho local papers. The gov*

ernment duos not regard this movement as a

reinforcement, and if treated as such by the

section loaders, they must take the Congo-

q&enws. No hostile demonstration is designed,
aid no attempt will te made to take the other
forts and navy yards.

DEAFNESS

i
1

i‘=l
•3

OH ANY

EAR,
Th.l h- i'.hd l« cou.ulUidfot a UMITBDTIMK.LONO.
Ktt in pi rraßDßoa.

(’incinnati, March -0. Draft# drawn by
tv- Cataract Bank at Lx-kpnn N. Y. on the
Ocean Bank of N. Y. for *7OOO were sold to

bankers horn. One party w&a arrested and
$55,000 of the same kind were found m hia
trunk. Another party has gone west with
<lO,OOO. Tho tirst drafts wore intonded to be
paid in order to get credit up, but it is believ-
ed that a grand fraud was contemplated.

Berry J. Moore, a well known citizen was
shot by a burgler yesterday morning, who
entered his house for tho purpose of robbery.
Mr. Moore lies in a critical condition.

The l llowinK are some of the names whose testimo-

n aN <'»n b? examined at Dr. Von Moschsisker a Office.
Tlu*y hare been entirely restored to their hearing by

him.
HON. SENATOR PI'UH, o;
HON. JOHN M’uKAN, sou of Judge M’Leau, U;

CAPT. CHAFLEti L. KILBIRN, U- a A,
U. H. LAM Ail. Esq . President of the Bank of the Re;

Galveston, March 28 Tho Convention
elected Ford, Colonol, and Baylor, Lieut.

Colonel of the regiment of Hangers, to serve
for 12 moeths on the. frontier. An additional

one was ordered by Secretary Walker.
Houston and Hamilton delivered speeches at

Auston, violently denouncing the Convention,
and the Confederacy and their Constitution.

The Convention in Committee of the Whole,
debhted and adopted the Constitution almost
unanimously. On engrossing the ordinance

1 the vote was nearly unanimous for it.

J
"0. ..wj '

public, N.
R. BADGE, Esq , Presideul of the Ooodhue Fire iasu]

ranee Company, N» Y.;.'
OIKARD SMITH, Mayor of New Orleans;

t ANT. BLANC, Archbishop of Louisiana;

BEV. J .1. MULLEN, Elector of St. Patrick’s, N. t>-

DK A. 0. ACKLBN,
HON. R. A. HUNTER, N- 04
I<R C. L» ELARY,'President of N. Hoard of Health
P. M'OULLOCH, Supreme Court, N. O.;

No. 05 Komrtfc-rtwof. 'A
loposlta made wild this Bank before the first

APRIL, will draw interost from Hint date. *

PITTSBURGH :

St. Louis, March 28.—The Committee on

Federal Belations reported thofollowing joint

resolution, which passed by 02 against
Resolv'd, That It is inexpedient fur n '

oral Assembly to take any slops for calling s
National Convention to propose saiesamenU

to the Constitution as recommended by the
State Convention.
Vio<jr j._2s Barrels Fresh Kggß just re-
Pj ceivoil and for aala by

JAS. A. FETZER,
Corner Market and Fiat streets.

CHAfI. A. coltom, Trowßimaftn

MANUFACTURES OT

EVERY DEBCRIPTIQR9I'
F CJ K N I T U It-E

1*0. 4* smitiifleld Street,
PITT-S'BU'ROH. ‘

FULL ASSORTMENT OF

• D»AJCtB. IH * ,v

GENT’S FURNISHING ;

JOSEPH PEAKSuN, Bellefonte street, Lawrencefille
THOMAS MOORE, First street;

H. LANGKAMP, North East Comer of Diamond and

r. k. jbujlgbh#

—AHD— ■ *"• ’
. '< Jiate1..-

SHIRT MANUFACTURER*
HO. 83 WOOD STBBgT* > f ».

/“'tORN HEAL.—50 Bushels Fresh Ground
V Corn Meal iUBt r6O6W6* "TfWr,

muse eomer Marketand First streets

mHE SUBSCRIBER ,*

=£2l" acSordlng to the tor*, f

tnuianiven below. -.-.:.yw\ ■••.,,
Biae «o •*«* «J®fcf «r—-
-the middle ot shoulder,length »***'j. V,

of person from the shouldertoHteyJ
W

um»anilT m stock a full assortmeutot Sbirtaot M*
manofacuire. Anv orders addressed to me bjrtolU,»U 1
bo promptly attended to. .• -; / s ’-irtSV

L. HIBSHFEMJ,
NO. 83 WOOD STBEETs

lag - Jr-"?, •'
'‘

ULISIsUIV’S 1 -»>

AMBROTYE * f
_ih- , ' .

LAFAYETTE
'

FOUKTH SXREErrEHTftd®,0® v.'

TTAVING RE ARRANGEDH XjEßY,andfined#
1 am prepared to take Anibrotype®

.-. .>
tne finest quality. r°feelpeatt»irtad to.
tendon to this class tmnS. ,Frl^sS2m ~

guarteeingaatislacttantoinyp«wof^6n6iJia£W, -

Market street-;
JAMESMACKEY, Jr,W Penn street;

jjj-To this list hundreds more could be added, and
can be seen al ll)* i>octor’s Office.

O FFIOB,

No. 155 THIRD STREET,
BETWEEN BMITHFIKLD AND GRANT STS.,

Wher« he may be CONSULTED DAILY, from oui
to 5 o’clock Pin. ’

BYES INSERTED. mh2B

WILD PIGEONS, PIGEONS.—
80 dozen Wild Pigeons, just received and for

'sale by 'jAB. A. FETZER*
, mh2& -, comer Marketand First streetj-

—

MEDICiiiKViI eS'l'S.— l'ne largest stock
in the city, tor eale by

tUf ,,,v

TkjA&GHESTEg"

,

mhgr -——.

♦’Ja- i v •',**' /-■, „,Tv*'/,>.*‘ 3frr«r‘,,“ s

*'»V«^ts*-«r-/r-.-* '

-/•f .••*<'.

ABtegS^SMßSasg
Yj^STirEism*i± reoeived and for J£KU»V,

. «Jedoodatiwt ;

mli2s v

V
V ■
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